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MP plott er soft ware installati on on Windows 10 32-64 bits
To install the software on Windows 10 it's necessary to install previously a driver certificate, the Microsoft Framework 3.5. 

The installation must be performed with Administrative privileges.

Step 1

Installing the driver certificate
Find the certificate file in the installation package: GERBER_MP X.X.X\Plotter driver\GenericWidePrinter.cer 

Click on "Install Certificate..."

Double-click it.
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Select the "Local Machine" option and click "Next"

Click "Yes" to allow the installation.
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Click "Finish"
If it's allright, the following window will indicate it.

Select the "Place all certificates in the following store" option.
Then click "Browse..." to select the "Trusted Root Certification Authorities" option and click "OK".
Click "Next"
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Step 2

Enabling Framework 3.5

Case 1. Enabling Framework 3.5 when internet is available and Windows online updates are allowed.

In this case, from the Windows settings, select "system/apps&features/(scroll down) programs and features"

Some users have reported issues when installing Framework 3.5.

It seems to be a Microsoft bug. Please, consult the availability of Microsoft's patches.
Particularly, Microsoft says that this framework must be installed before any Windows Language Pack, 
otherwise the framework installation will fail.
Take it into account if you plan to install a Windows 10 Language pack.
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Then select "Turn Windows features on or off"

Now select ".NET Framework 3.5 (includes .NET 2.0 and 3.0)". Be sure that its checkbox gets checked.
Then click "OK"
Now follow the Windows instructions until done.

Case 2. Enabling Framework 3.5 when internet is not available.

In this case, you will need to insert the Windows 10 installation DVD (or mount its iso disk image) to get access to the 
necessary files.
This offline Microsoft's procedure can be found at: http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh506443.aspx
but basically is to edit a batch file containing the following two command lines:

DISM /Online /Enable-Feature /FeatureName:NetFx3 /All /LimitAccess /Source:d:\sources\sxs
PAUSE

where ':d:' in /Source:d:\sources\sxs is the computer DVD drive (you must change it if it's different in the computer being 
installed). 
Then run this batch file with Administrative Privileges.
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Step 3

Installing the Software
Now the software can be installed as indicated in its manual.
During the installation, the following warning could appear when installing the USB driver:

Click "Install this driver software anyway".

The final summary of the installation could indicate an "Installation incomplete" due to the "Certificate not installed" message, 
but don't care about it: you have installed it manually at step 1.

You can click "Close" to end the installation procedure.
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Windows Security Alert

The first time you run the Server Manager, Windows could prompt you to to give it permission to run.

Select all networks available , such as my home, work,...  and then click "Allow access".


